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n a recentmathslesson,
oneof Fiona'spupils
raiseda handand said:
"Rememberyesterday
when we weretalking
about parallelogramsandyou
drew one on the board?Well,
my mam saysthat a rectangleis
a parallelogram,and so is a
square."With the other pupils
Iistening,Fionawasunsurehow
to respond.Shehad drawn and
describeda parallelogram
basedon the definition in the
mathstextbook,which said
that "a parallelogramis a
rectanglethat is pushedout of
shape.'Thatwashow shehad
alwaysintroducedparallelog;ams.But reflectingon her
pupil'scomment,it madesense
to Fionathat rectanglesthemselvesand squaresmight be
parallelogramstoo, because
oppositesidesof the shapesare
parallel.Shetold the classthat
it wasan interestingidea,one
theywould return to the next
day.

That eveningFionasurfedthe teachersuse when teaching.
internet and learnedthat a
After outlining each example, I
parallelogramcanbe definedas analysethe mathematical
"a quadrilateralwith opposite
knowledge that underpinned
sidesparallel(and therefore
the teacher's work.
oppositeanglesequal)."'So
Cliona - Eliciting difierentweyr
squares,rectanglesand even
rhombusesareparallelograms. to sohe e maths problem
Thepupil wasright.Fionafelt
Teaching instance;The f irst
annoyed
that thede{initionin
teacher I introduce is Cliona.

The pupilwasright. Fisnafelt

annoyedthat the definitionin the
mathsbook wasincomplete
the mathsbookwas
incomplete.Shewouldlike to
haveknown the full definition
when teachingthe lesson.
In a studyof 4o videotaped
mathslessonstaught by ten
Irish teachers,I wasstruckby
how much mathematical
knowledgeteachersusein their
work. Sixincidentsfrom the
lessonsillustrate the kind of
mathematicalknowledge

who wasworkingwith pupils to
solvethis problem.
Howmuchwouldt/<kg of
mushrooms
costif thepricewas
€0,62per7oog
Threepupils suggested
different waysto calculatethe cost:
r Multiplyeo,6zbytwo and
addhalfof eo.6z.
r Firstfindthe costofz5gby
dividing€o.62by four,and
then multiply the answerby

ten.
r Findwhatakiloof
mushroomscostsby multiplying€o.62byten, and
divide the answerby four.
Mathematicalknowledge
: Eirst,
Clionahad to know that finding
the costof roog, roog and 5ogwhich add up to z5ogor % kg would givethe total cost.For
the secondsuggestionshe
neededto know that one quarter of roogis 25gandthat 259is
one tenth of z5og.To follow the
third methodClionahad to
know that roog is y'rokg and
that whenyou know the costof
Ikg,you can calculatethe cost
of% kg.
Implication:Clionaprobably
prefersto calculatethe answer
usingonemethod;but asa
teachersheneedsto follow
different approaches,
determineif pupils understand
them, and checkit theywill
yield the right answer.
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Eihen- Anticipetingdifficuhiee
pupilswlll hevc
Teachinginstancer
In another
lessonEileen'spupilswere
using a train timetableto find
the duration ofvariousjourneys.Onetrain leavesDublin at
o7:35andarrivesin Corkat
ro:23.Eileenanticipatedthat
somepupils would incorrectly
calculatethe journeytime as
follows:
I
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Mathematicalknowledge:
Rules
for subtractingtensand units
wereusedto calculatethe
answer;but becausethere are
only 6o - and not roo - minutes
in an hour, the calculationis
wrong.Eileenknew that the
right answerwould be found by
exchangingone hour for 6o
minutes and addingt.hemto
the:3 minutes:
I vttS
{.'9 r{{
; F: *;5
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Implication:Eileencombined
her knowledgeof mathematics
and her knowledgeof pupils to
pre-emptthis error: "Watch
whenyou'redoingyour
regrouping.6o minutesis not
like the hundreds,tens.So,you
haveto watch out for that."
Brcndan- Representing
mrthemeticelideae
Teaching instance:Brendan,
askeda sixth classpupil to draw
a diagramto representthe divisionproblemr +%'z.Thepupil
drewthe diagrambelowand
hesitated,unsureof which
panelsto shade.

Followinga brief classdiscussion Brendanaskedthe pupil if
he washappywiththe drawing.
He responded:
"Yeah.it's iust the answeris

all of them,not just one.It's
usuallyone.Because
ifyou're
quartering
it, the answerisone
of them, but if you'redividing
by a quarterit's all of them."
M athematicaI knowledge:
Dependingon how it's shaded,
the diagramcanbe usedto
representtwo calculationsthat
areeasilyconfused:a quarter
of one,andonedividedby a
quarter.Thesearewritten
numericallyasr + 4 (or t/+of r)
and I +r/4respectively.The
answerto the first one is % and
the answerto the secondis a.

MttthematicaI knowleilge
: ln
order to help her pupiis,
Lorraineneedsto knowthat 37
- 56 + 28 is the sameas3Z+
(-56) + 28.Thismeansthat the
pupils can usethe "any-order"
propertyr to first add 3Zand 28,
and then add-56 (or subtract
5ti) to givethe correctanswerof
9 Thistextbookexerciseis
problematicin at Ieastthree
ways:
it usesonly addition
r Because
and subtraction* which have
equalpriorityof operation,
andyou operateon the

Usingdifferentdiagramsto help
pupilsunderstand
mathematical
conceptsis partof the "mathematicalwork of teaching".Representing
suchconceptsmakesdemandson a
teacher'smathematicaI l<nowledge
Brendan needed to understand
the distinction to respond to
the pupil's uncertainly. If one
panel is shaded,it can represent the calculation r + 4, and if
all four panels are shaded, the
diagram can represent the
calculation r +Vq.
Implication: Using diff erent
diagrams to help pupils understand mathematical conceptsis
part of the "mathematicalwork
of teaching" (Ball and Bass,
zoo3). Representingsuch
concepts makes demands
on a teacher'smathematical
knowledge.
lorraine - Evalueting
mathematical exemples
Teach ing instance:lorraine was
teaching about priority of operations. The rules are often
summed up by t hc mnemonic
BOMDAS,indicating that calculations within brackets precede
"of' calculations (eg % of 8),
which precede multiplication
and division, which precede
addition and subtraction.One
problem in the bookwas 37 - 56
+ 28. Pupils found it difficult to
subtract 56 from eZ.

numbersfrom left to right it's a poorexampleon which
to practiseapplyingpriority
of operationrules.
r Givenhow the calculationis
written, pupils might incorrectlyinterpret the calculation to be 3Z- (56+ 28),
which would givethe wrong
answerof-47.
1 Forpupilswho arenot confident addingnegative
numbers,the logicalwayto
do this problemis (37+ z8)S6;but this meansthat they
must first be ableto applythe
"any-order"properfyin order
to solvethe problem.
Implication:ManyoI us have
comeacrosssimilarexercises
in
textbooks,realisingtoo late
that the exerciseis unsuitable.
Recognisingpoor - and goodmathematical
examplesto
illustrateandpractisenew
ideasrequiresmathematical
knowledge.
tlnde -Applying r mrthcmrticrl
definitionthat lr rccunte rnd
undcrrtendable
Teachinginstance;
Lindateaches
seniorinfants,ln a lessonabout

the number sevenshe
remindedpupils of the class's
definition of odd number:
"Whenwe weresharingout the
teddies,we couldn't, no maner
how we tried, we couldn't share
them out sothat the two boys
both had the same."Pictorially
this could be representedas
{ollows:

I;
Mathemati caI knowledge:
Mathematicallythe definition
would be expressedaszk + r,
wherekis anywholenumber
(ie o, r,2,3,4,...).Linda's
expertisewasin selectinga
mathematicallyprecisedefinition and adaptingit sothat
seniorinfants could
understandit. If a pupil asked
whether o is odd or even,the
definition could be usedto
respond:o is awhole number; if
o plasticteddiesareshared
equallybetweentwo children,
no teddyis left over so o is not
odd;and becauseall whole
numbersareeither odd or even,
o must be even.BecauseLinda
choseobjectsthat cannot be
broken in half, pupils could not
suggesthalving one teddyto
sharethem equally.
Another definition for odd
numberswouldbe a quantity
that cannot be fully partitioned
into groupsof two (Balland
Bass,zooo). Mathematically,
this is written askz +r, wherek
is a vr'holenumber:when the
maximum number of possible
pairsis made,one is still left
over.Thiswould be illustrated
asfollows.
tl
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Sometimespupils learn that
an odd number is a number
with r,3, 5, 7,or 9 in the units
place;but basedon that definition, the number r7.5could
reasonablybe consideredto be
odd (which it is not). The
number systemneedsto be
confinedto whole numbers
initially, and to integers lor
olderpupils.
Implication:Teachersneedto
usemathematicaldefinitions

that areboth comprehensible
to their pupils and mathemati
callyaccurate.
Ycronkr -Aralyslng shepesIn
{ilrconvlronment
Teaching
instance;
In another
classroom,Veronicaasked
her pupils to name examples
of cylinders.Onepupil looked
at the music table and
suggestedthat castanetsand
bongodrums are cylinders.
Veronicawasunsurewhether

middle of a mathematics
lesson,is no trivial matter.
TeacherJspccieliscdknowledge
of mrtficmetlcs
What happenedin each
exchangedescribedabove
hingedon the teacher'sknowledge,not of teachingmethods,
but of mathematics.
Whatwas
neededwasa kind of applied
mathematicalknowledgethat is
held by teachers.Liketeachers,
engineers,
nurses,plumbers

and computerprogrammersall
usemathematicalknowledge.
In eachcasethe mathematical
M athematicaI knovv
Iedge: What
work donedeterminesthe
mathematicsmightVeronica
knowledgel"hatis needed.
needto know to guideher
My studyof Irish teacherswas
response?
Presumablythe pupil
inspiredandinformedbythe
wasthinking that eachcastanet work of DeborahBall and her
consistedof two thin cylinders
colleaguesat the Universityof
tied to eachother by leatheror
Michiganwho label the typeof
string.If castanetsareheld
knowledgethat teachersneed
horizontally,the outer faceof
as"mathematlcalknowledge
the upper castanetis usually
for teaching"(Balland Bass,
not a completecircle,rulingit
zoo3;Ball,Thames,andPhelps,
out asa cylinder.Evenif it were in press).Someexampleswill
circular,the outer part is
illustrate how Balland her
usuallyconvexand the inner
colleaguesthinkof this knowlpart is usuallyconcave,meanedge.
ing that the shapeis not
boundedby two parallelplanes, Spccielisedknowledgeof methewhich eliminatesit from the set matlcrurcdwhenteaching
eubtrection
of rylinders.
Any bongodrums I've seen
Imaginea teacherworking on
areconjoint pairs.F,venif one
subtractingwith renaming,
drum is considered,however,it
usingthe numbers8z -3S .
doeshavetwo parallelplanes
r The teacherneedsto know
but the diameterof the upper
that the answeris 42,but this
circular planeis wider than the
mathcmaticalkmrwledge
is
diameterof the lower circular
held in commonwithpeople
plane.Therefore,the bongo
in otherjobs.A teachermust
drum resemblesmore the
knowmore.
shapeof a truncatedconethan
r Ateacherneedstobe ableto
a cylinder.
follow different algorithms4
usedby pupils to calculate
Implication:Severalreasons
the answer,suchasdecompoexistedfor Veronicato exclude
sition (regrouping)and equal
both instrumentsasexamples
additions("borrow and pay
of cylinders.But anatysing
back").Familiaritywith
shapesin this way,in the
different algorithmsis
to acceptor rejectthe suggestion.

neededif a pupil joins the
classfrom anotherschool,or
i{ parentsshowpupils a
differentmethod.Onlyteachersneedto be ableto follow
multiple algorithmsfor calculating ald it is an exampleof
specialisedcontent knowledge.
; Ateacherneedsto knowwhy
a pupil might producethe
incorrectanswer53to this
problem- a combinationof
knowingmathematicsand

knowingpupils.
r Finally,ateacherneedsto
know the relativemerits of
usingvisualaidssuchasa
hundredsquare,a number
line, or baseten materials
and a notation boardto
representthe problem.This
combinesknowledge
of
mathematicsand knowledge
of teaching.
Acquiringprofessional
knowF
edgeof mathcmatics
Althoughit hardlycomesasa
surpriseto teachersthat they
usemathematicalknowledge
when they teachmathematics,
relativelylittle wasknown until
recent\ about the specialised
natureof this knowledge.
Consequently,
teachershave
typicallyhad few opportunities
to acquirethe knowledgethat
can be usedasa resourcein the
work of teachingmaths.Many
teachershavehad few opportunities to studymathematics
content aftercompletingtheir
leaving Certificate.Secondary
schoolmathscannotbe
expectedto adequatelyprepare
teachersfor the mathematical
work theydo -work that
includesfollowinghow other
peoplesolveproblems,knowing typicalpupil misconceptions,representing
ideasin
multiple ways,and analvsing

environmentalshapesmathematically.Thesetasksof teaching aremathematically
demanding,but learningmore
about teachers'professional
knowledgeof mathematicscan
help to strengthenthe profession of teaching.
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z.This problemmight arisein
the contextof finding how
many "quarter-pounders'can
be made from a r lb mixture
of meat;or how manyquarter-hour appointmentsa
doctor can fit in one hour.
3.The "any-order"propertyis a
combinationof the commutative and associativeproperties of addition and in this
caseitworks asfollows:
3Z+(-56) a 26 = 37+ ((-56)
f 28)e Zz+ QB+ (-56)) = (37
+ 28)+ (-56)
4.Algorithms are methods for
calculating,suchasrepeated
subtractionor equalsharing
in division.

